Love, peace, happiness

•MN ffwto by M. N#wm»n

In an ebullient blur of rhythm and aoul, tha Chambers
Broa. presented what was moat likely tha moat Incredible
concart thia campua haa avar witnessed.
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by Paul Tokunaga '
Unlaaa you wara there you won’t really un
Affirmative. A few righuou, brothers, a lot of
derstand what happened.
all rights, and one amen. But altogether
A little bit of boogie, a little bit of blues, and a
definitely affirmative.
whole lot of Woodstock soul. The Chambers
One of us stood up and clapped. Three
Brothers. Last week...Wednesday night with you
thousand four hundred and forty eight others
and 3000 plus.
seconded the motion. For 60 minutes, the name
High and dry, it was a night that will not pass
of the rocking game was cold chairs and
unnoticed on Alumni Night when it's your turn.
bleachers, sore hands, vibrating bodies, and
A night when Cal Poly conservatism flew out the
smiles. Lots of them. A night to sleep on. And
back door window and hoped that it would never
smiles.
have to fly back. And with many more times like
After The Bee Gees’ "To Love
that one-you know there's Just no way.
Somebody," it was "When the Evening's Qone”An unusually good opening performance by
then half an hour of pure, whooping, and whew,
folk and blues singer Danny Cox was a people
baby, "Love, Peace and Happiness.” The men
pleaser. Running through 46 quick minutes of
from the deputy sheriff's office had something to
semi-sweet and smart dialogue, Cox was worth
tall their wives as the masses rushed to the front
two standing ovations from a very senaltive and
of the stage high Jumping rope that previously
reactive crowd. He proved his versatility as he
was meant to designate area deemed “Keep
went from blues to a medley of Instrumental
Out." They didn’t.
Christmas carols to a few numbers dealing with
'Hands up high, bodies quivering below, and i
man and inhumanity in America. He closed with
heavy heads of hair lnbetween shaking away a
a very valuable "Aquarius" and a very touching
week's toil of tests, papers, and Poly Royal
rendition of Buffy St. Marie’s "Universal
planning, it was a time of forgetting and
Soldier."
remembering. A time of regolce, a time of re
And "you all want to boogie?” Enter the
shaking old friend’s hands. And then a time for
brothers and 90 total minutes of...what's the
“Time."
word...totality. Working with a repetolre of no
One of the most popular songs ever to reach
more than a half dosen songs, it was evident that
the waxing room, "Time" was the frosting to a
no one ever told the six-man band that most
very filling cake. It was a sign of appreciation to
songs last three minutes long. With minimal
responding and a Just as sensitive crowd. And it
regard for time, the Chambers Brothers spent
was good.
the first few songs adjusting to the people and
Over. No regrets. No "I wish they would have
feeling out Cal Poly guts, and then.
sang—" No long faces. But to those who couldn’t
make U the Chambers Brothers have left you a
And then. And then it all happened.
Big brother Chambers sought out the crowd. * single-word consolation prise.
Cuckoo.
"You all want to get funky?"
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2nd year in a row

Printers take
sweepstakes
Clutching the prised trophy in
his arms, grinning with pride,
surrounded by rejoicing printers,
Fred DalBroi proudly admitted,
"I knew we were going to win."
DalBroi was chairman of the
Poly Royal committee for the
printers. He said the Graphic
Communications Departm ent
began planning the exhibit last
September, but work really got
under way at the beginning of this
quarter.
The exhibit featured a tour
through the entire printing plant
starting in the Shakespeare Press
Museum, following a guided tour
through the various production
areas. Hosts explained the
printing processes and equip
ment in operation kept the guest
interested in the exhibit.
The Judging for the Sweepstakes Trophy was a twostage operation. Each school was
Judged by a team of Judges and a
listing of the top three places
determined. Then a final Judging
team reviewed the first place
winners from each school to
dacide which department would
be the Sweepatakes Trophy
winner.
The final Judging team was
m ade up of three alumni:

Richard Andrews, a stockbroker
from Santa Barbara; Robert
Bowman, a farm er from
Cocoran; and Lew Litxie, an
architect from Fresno.
Andrews felt some depart
ments are easier to exhibit than
others. For Instance the
A g ricu ltu ra l M anagem ent
display didn’t lend Itself as eslly
to a graphic display as printing.
Bowman said the exhibits are
much better than they used to be.
There are so many and they are
so interesting that it is hard to
decide felt Bowman.
Litxie confeseed he had to
become a Judge to see the
exhibits. He felt the biggest
problem in Judging the exhibits
was that some exhibits are easy
to relate to people, while others
are more abstract by their very
nature. Biology was easy to
relate to. Litxie thought the
Country Store by the Society
for the Advancement of
Management was presented very
well. It was expressed in such a
way that it did relate to people.
The deciding factor in Judging
an exhibit as far as the Judges
were concerned was the way the
exhibit was hosted. That was the
real selling point in the printing
department exhibit said Litxie.

•MtPtototyd 0 ton*

Fred DalBroi received the Sweepatakes tor
the Graphic Communications Department which

has won the award two years running

Firs t, second, third place finishers
At 8:00 a.m. last Friday the
Judges strolled around the
campus and made their
decisions about the placement of
the exhibits for Pojy RoyaL
The first place exhibits were
B u s in e ss
A d m ln s tra tlo n
Department
and
Printing
Technology and Management
Department in the Schools of
Business and Social Sdances and
Communicative
Arts
and
Humanities, respectively.

Second place winners were the
M e c h a n ic a l E n g in e e r in g
Department in the School of
Engineering and Technology, Music and History In the School
of Communicative Arts and
Humanities, the Chemistry
Departm ents theSchoolof Math
and Science, the Social Science
Department in the School of
Business and Sodal Sdence, the
Crops Department in the School
of Agriculture and Natural

Resources and the Home
Economics Department in the
School of Human Development
and Education.
Third placers included the
Child Development to the Human
Development and Education
Departm ent, the Math and
Sdence Department, Agriculture
and Natural Re sotrees Depart
ment and a three-way da in
Engineering and Technology,

Muttonf Dally,Henley. A#HI H . IWI
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

‘Useless’ policy
D u n Chandter:
Thia la a focmal latter of protect
to your "a&fr in-aign out" policy
in tha roaidonco halla. Why must
you continue to treat ua (all oncampus residents) like children?
Besides being childish, your
new policy is utterly useless.
There are two reasons (or this—>
( 1 ) the resident managers (in my
hall at least) have already
pledged nonenforcement $ and
(S) I have a key to every door
except the back one so all I have
to do is come and go with my
guest using the side doors.

Doan Chandler, I respect your
position. I also respect the bind
you are in with the parents of all
on-campus residents who are
under SI. The thing is that the
students have given their
decision—the poll was over
whelmingly in favor of closed
doors and unlimited hours. You
went to the parents about It. They
made their decision about their
sons or daughters. Why can’t you
leave it at that?
We are not children any longer,
alm ost
all
on*campus

MustangDaily
Prank Alderete
■dltor-In-chief
Mark Cooley
•ports Idltor
Advertising Manager Pal K. Under
Bob tohwab
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I'm A

GreatM IXER

residents
are
II
or
over. Tho Pectoral government
has ankl wo are mature to have a
voice in national elections. The
State of California has said 11year-olds should be able to vote in
all elections. Don’t you think we
are mature enough to live our
own Uvea?
Sincerely,
Steve P. Witten

N. Vietnam’s motives
Editor:
I am the student referred to in
toe Mustang Dally article of April
16 about the peace rally. Allow
me to correct a few statements
attributed to me, which I did not
make.
My objection to the Peace
Treaty Is that it does not mention
toe Democratic Peoples Republic
of Vietnam (the government we
refer to as “North Vletaam” ).
The tre a ty does, of course,
mention
the
Provisional
Revolutionary Government,
which is made up of opposition
elem ents In South Vietnam
(Including
tho
National
Liberation Front).

I did not aay that the Treaty,
“...could accomplish nothing.’’ I
did aay that the Treaty might be
an effective rallying point for
anti-war eentimant in the U.S.
The peopled-people concept of
toe Treaty is a good way to focus
attention on ending toe barbarity
In Southeast Asia.

Spring nesting season: that way
they won’t be such a problem
later on.
As I watched to is purge from
my un-neat lean-to office in the
in-neat surplus d d cafeteria
behind the library, the grounds
crew sapped every un-neat living
thing that was not a part of toe
general plan for neatness. Each
lone blade of graas*’daring to
emerge from the adobe gota full
eighteen inch d r d e of white
inorganic death. Now, a week
later, each of those dead blades
has a memorial: a dead bird,
indirectly blasted by progressive
man in order to satisfy his mania
for neatness.

But toe peace movement can
only be weakened if its members
choose to ignore too fact that toe
North Vletnameee Government is
vitally committed to the political
and military liberation of all
Vietnamese people.

Yet, when we reach back into
our brains for an knags of the
neatest grounds we have ever
experienced, it keeps coming up
Arlington Cemetery; t . place
where the grass is always less
than an Inch high and where toe
white-painted crosses must
always stand to Ine.
Right Off,
Professor Don Koberg,
Z Lab. 644-3036

Sterling Grogan
4867

At Any Party
474 Monterey St.
54.4-2.' 14

Shaver Service & Parts
Watch Repairing
■at here or tor food to go, call
22S Madonna Ad.

Editor: f —
Neatness Is roaly the beat
word to describe toe way this
college is handltog our ecology
thing this season. The grounds
are about as neat as can be. And
toe trees are all much neater now
that the birds have been
removed. It was especially neat
to poison the birds during the

Peace movement ignores

Sen Luit Jnwelery A Loan

543-9654

The ‘neat’ way to ecology

in Madonna Pfasa
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About letters

Mission Stationery
Xerox
Copy Sorvlco
770 HtousfS M4-IM0

AVAILABLE IN COLLEGE BOOKSTORES

ACUA FILM
he Contact Lens
»arers Solution to

CO M FO R T
1RY it tomyi
MONEmvm

15*OFF
COUPON.

Monday April 26|

Editor’s Note:
All letters to the editor
must be signed with the
author’s
real
nam epseudonyms will not be
accepted. Letters must be
typewritten, double-spaced,
no longer than 380 words.
Letters may be submitted
to the editor In Graphic Arts
336, submittal of a letter does
not guarantee publication.
The editor reserves the right
to edit all letters, and they
will be published at his
discretion.
.mu

L E O N 'S BOOK STORE

I

UMD SOOKS SOUSNT
MID MAO

Phone 643-6030
MO Higuera
I ( Street
ISUM

Tim , 9 AM to 4 PM

in the

El Corral
B o o ksto re
L A R R Y B A R D IN
a Trained College
Specialist from
JOHN ROBERTS
wants to meet you
He will assist you in selecting the ring that it
right for you . . . with the proper stone, weight
and stvle, for the most lasting and beautiful
symbol of your educational achievement.

ah n s i s
AMI Mil I < 1‘
‘.II K
S< HI I NIN<■
SUI’I’l II •>

MR. DEALER) Mlcon Laboratories, Inc., Wauconda, III. 60084
will redeem this 25$ coupon plus postage. Coupon void where
prohibited by law, taxed or otherwise restricted.

1 1 *4 C h o r r o

Summer session In Spain. Cal State,
Fullerton offers accredited program with
courses In English and Spanish in B ar
celona, June 21 to July 30. F ly via TWA
(Aspeclal group has been formed) and
avoid the hassle of flying non-scheduled
charters.
For Inf rmatlon write or phone
Profwjsor Warren A. Beck
California State College
Fullerton, Cal. 92631

FOUR WEEK SHIPMENT

ANIS

(714) 870-3474

* • * • * * • « U . 1971 M»mm OeMy

Photo display liberated
Late Friday night or aarly Saturday morning
during Poly Royal moot of tha 100 photograph!
apd painting! bring exhibited by Muir Hall m r t
stolen. According to Randy Donant, Muir head
realdent, an estimated nine photographs are still
‘ ‘
although the remainder have been
Donant was drat to discover the loss. He said,
“I didn’t think much of it. I thought they had
taken them down to prevent anything from
happening to them.” Checking with Bob Smith,
who was in charge of the display, revealed that
the removal of the pictures was not authorised.
At about 9:90 a.m. Saturday, Muir Hall
resident John Peres answered the desk phone
and was told by a person claiming to be from
Tenaya Hall that the pictures were in a stairwell
in Santa Lucia Hall, where they were later found.
Ron Hassen, Tenaya’• head resident, pointed
out that although the theft could have been done
by residents of his hall, anybody could have used
Tenaya’s name.
After confirming that the pictures were not in
Muir Hall and that they had been stolen, campus
Security Police were notified. An officer was to
be sent over, but he never arrived, according to
Donant.

Summer session
The first priority section for
Morris also reminds students regMnttea Marmatloo la
Summer Session registration is
planning to attend Summer M f l a M g t o
already filled according to foe
Office for Continuing Education.
Priority numbers are given as
Dr. Richard C. Carlston will conduct research on bndareea
letters and calls are received and
.corrosion of metals under a continuation of a grant by the National
the num ber guarantees the
Science Foundation this summer.
prospective student his place at
Dr. Carlston expects to work with Dr. K. Q. Compton, an authority
registration.
on marine corrosion at the Rosantlel School of Marine and At
Dr. Don Morris, associate dean
mospheric Sciences at the University of Miami In Florida.
and head of the office says that
Largely as a result of Dr. Cartoon’s award In 1970, a 92,000 grant
foe enrollment for the sessions
was
presented by NSF to this college this year for student research.
this summer is expected to in
crease greatly over that of last
summer. He explained that the
only guarantee for desired
classes is an early priority
number.

Teacher to conduct project

OPEN TO THE RUBIK
at WHOLESALE PRICES

Expert repair service
on all foreign oars I
Including VW A MQ

J
A
Y
Board seeks Fall editor
R
0

The Publisher’s Board will be
interviewing prospective editors
for next year’s Mustang Dally
and El Rodeo at its May 6th
meeting.
E ach candidate will be
required to submit a written
statement of his qualifications
and objectives for foe publication
he wishes to head, according to
Ken Hyland, chairman of foe
board.
Candidates for foe editorial
offices are required to have spent
at least three quarters on their
respective publication. Mustang
Dally editor candidates must
have taken Introduction to
Journalism
(Jour
118),
Newswriting (Jour 202) and

Lawyer to talk
on crime costs
Law enforcement will be the
general topic when San Luis
Obispo County District Attorney
Robert N. Talt addresses a
campus audience this afternoon.
Talt’s remarks will be given
during a class session of the
municipal governm ent course
being taught by Dr. A. K. Settle,
but other members of the student
body and faculty are invited to
attend the gathering in Room 227
of Earhart Agriculture Building.

Huge Selections Of
R E T R E A D T IR E S
$ 8 .9 5 a n d Ud

Bob’s Beacon
1756 Monterey

543-9456

Reporting I (Jour 90S). But fosse
requirements can be waived by
the head of the Journalism
Department.
Students interested in the El
Rodeo editor’s position should be
aware that it may not be in foe
form of a yearbook next year.
There is a survey under way to
see if foe student! want to alter
its shape into a quarterly student
life magazine.
These offices are not only open
to Journalism students, but to any
student who has satisfied foe
requirements.
The interviews will take place
at the regular board meeting that
day, at 5 p.m. in Room 219 of the
College Union.
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SONY TAPI RECORDERS, TV’s, RADIOS
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M ID S TA T E
Electronic Supply Inc.
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JA G U A R

543-2770
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BANKAMI RlCARD
MAST!RCHARGl

Smu Lgls

1441 Menterey

Enterprises
444 Higuera

S.L.O .

20UNDWICHES
HEALTH FOOD
BIN FRAN KLIN 'S
ELECTRIC HOUSE
341 Higuera St.

TV-RADIO-STHEO-HI FI-PARTS

544-4948

Free to
college seniors
and graduates:
a Honeywell
computer career
seminar.
Com * to Honeywell i computer carter seminar and learn
about exciting high-paying career* tor college graduate* in
1he computer Industry
Learn how you can apply computer technology to your own
field ol concentration
Our Postgraduate program for managerial candidates is de
signed exclusively for college graduates Honeywell's computer
professionals will determine if you have the aptitude for a c a 
reer in computers R|an to c o m * .. refreshments served.

Wednesday, April 28,6:30 PM.
Exclu sively for Stats College Seniors and Graduates.
Diractions: Taka the Riverside Freeway to Route 57,
north. Get off Route 57 at the Nutwood Avenue exit.
HlIS is located in the new 10-story building adjacent
to the Freeway and directly across from Cal State
College In Fullerton.
Plenty of free

parking.

CALL (714) 870*0120

»-------------------------------------------- " ---------- --- -------" " " 1
Admissions Officer
Honeywell institute of Information S e ltn c ts
2600 Easl Nutwood Avsnu* FultSlton California 97031
Phona (714) *70-0120 or (213) 3*0-0770

I will not be abit to siitnd Honaywsll's Career Semlnsr. t would
like full Information about the Honeywell Institute ol Information
Sciences.
M am .

eir—i
city

Four Week
DELIVERY
CLARENCE
BROWN
JEWELERS
862 Higuera
543-5648

Telephone: Waaul

-

Atofr

» p ________

(BuaiwMat

TheOtherComputerCompaq:
Honeywell
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the second, five to the third and
two In the fourth. The guns were
silent until the Mustangs ex
ploded for three runs in the
seventh, three in the eighth and

Two loMt In the past week may
have hurt the title chancaa (or the
baaeball Mustangs. Playing only
seven of the scheduled nine, the
Mustangs gained five victories.
But the two loses came against
the lower teams of the league.
In league standinp Valley
State is on top with a 14-3 league
record while the Mustangs are in
second with a ft-3 record. The
Matadors only three loses have
been to the Mustangs while the
Mustangs have lost to three
different opponents.
But the season Is a long way
from the finish. The Mustangs
are only In the halfway point of
the league season and much can
happen to all the teams In the
league.
The biggest win came last
Friday against UC Riverside as
the Mustanp plied up 23 hits to
score 22 runs enroute to a 22-6
win. Runs came In streaks as the
Mustangs scored four times In

five In the ninth. All this came
after the Highlanders opened
with a two-run lead in the first.
Twelve players had hits for the
Mustangs while It was the second
time that the team has scored in
double figures.
The twinbill
with
the

Awards feast
The annual awards barbecue
for wrestling will be held
Thursday at Cuasta Park. The
barbecue will be at 4 p.m. and
will cap off an outstanding year
for the wrestlers.
Awards will be given for most
valuable, most outstanding and
most Improved v e rity wrestlers
as well as an award for the
outstanding freshman grappler.
Wrestlers who wish to attend the
event must sign up In coach
Vaughn Hitchcocks's office today
or tomorrow.

Girls continue win streak
With unexpected depth In this
year's Women's Intercollegiate
tennis team, the girl netters were
able to defeat twomore schools In
recent competition.
Against the University of
California at Irvins the girl
netters posted the first of two 9-0
team scores. Sue Enright wen her
match by default and Chris Moon
handled the roughest match of
the two days by defeating her
opponent 7-6, 6-0, 10-6. Dorothy
Sanders and Chris Mdhorn had
Identical singles scores of M , 6-0
against the UCI team. Pat Johns
added to the team score by
winning 6-3, « . Cathy McLean
finished the singles matches by
posting a 6-3, 6-6 soore.
Only one UCI doubles team
took to the courts against Sandvs
and Melhom but the Mustangs
walked off with a 6-1 pro set
score.
Loans On Anything

I

Buy-Sell-Trade!
Victof )r»«ir» S U M O * .

Facing a weaker Cal State
Domlngues Hills team on
Saturday Enright, first singles,
continued her undefeated season
r4cord by winning 6-1, 6-1.
Playing In number two position,
Sanders and third singles Chris
Melhom showed dominance over
the CSDH team with Identical 6-1,
M scores.

Huge Selection Of
REBUILT BATTERIES
|6v $6.95 12v $9.95

Bob's Beacon
1766 Monterey

MIISTANC CLASSIFIEDS

543-9466

fiv e

Highlanders proved a bit tougher
as the Mustangs could gain a split
of one-run decisions. The
Mustangs took the opener 6-6
while dropping the nightcap 3-2.
The second game was a crucial
loss for the team.
*

The Mustangs could win only
two of three against Cal Poly
Pomona early lo t week, winning
the first while splitting the
twinbill. Rain postponed two
games against Cal State
Fullerton for the second time this
year as the Mustangs took the one
game played coming from a tworun deficit.

A natural food store
at 1901 Broad St.
Mon III
«*|Hl*kt bulk order*
543 23(0

^Ecology
- How to be
a Survivor
- Envtromontal
U .l u i u m L

ManoDook

- Population Bomb
• Killer Smog
• Baalc Book ol
Organic Gardening
• DHIaeni Destroyer*
• Moment In the Sun
• Malabar Farm
• Teaching tor Survival

544'1648
•76 Monterey

WHAT DO YOU W ANT?
The Associated Students Is considering a
change from the standard yearbook ap
proach to chronicling the year's events at
Cal Poly. What would you like to do?
Please make your X and drop this ballot
Into the box marked X at either the
Jo u rn a lism D epartm ent (Room 227,
Graphic Arts Building), or at the reception
desk In the McPhee College Union.
'
□ K E E P T H E Y E A R B O O K , El Rodeo, with
the usual d ivisio n s Into a c tiv itie s ,
organizations, sports seniors, etc. I will
pay $7.50 for such a yearbook.
□ CHANGE
TO' A
CAM PUS
L IF E
M A G A ZIN E, to be Issued (probably) three
times during the year. Articles and photos
will explore life at Cal Poly with Intimate
glimpses of people, places, and events.
Timely. Informative. Possibly a section of
the last Issue of the year might be devoted
to graduation and graduates. An optional
binder to hold three Issues will be made
available. I will pay $1.25 per Issue for
such a magazine.
______________________________ O T H E R ID EA S : I

Falk Mom
Si lt*ph#ns Ipitcopal Church
Sunday. May 2, 1*71

1964 Corvolr Monco, n«w fir** and
544 o'&.l *«e*ll*nt cond 1400 Phono

Ivaryona Walcama

N*w A7 (print Mags 14 Inch. (SO
RAC Toth, (IQ, 344-4*41f

e.IS AM,

Typing. Fait, accural*. Inc*ll*nl spol
Id
Call Idrbara, 343-7557, allot
1,30 p m.
M*n of all trades fo NORTH SLOPS,
ALASKA and lh* YUKON, araund
I7BOOOO a manlh. Tor complin In
formation wrlla lo Job Research, 7 0
San 141, Sin -A Toronlo, Onl. Inclot*
13,00 lo cov*r call.
Typing—|r Pro|*ctl. rawarch papan,
muc
lait, professional work. Call
Franc*! al 543-62RO

Been wonder'ln what
you're gonna do with
that left roller skate?
You could a lw a y s
hang It In your living
room for a con
versation piece/ or
use It as a mobile
paper weight, then
th ere a lw a y s one
footed transportation
to Poly. But batter
yet
g ive
it
to
Mustang Classifieds
(not that we need a
mobile
paper
weight) and they can
do right by y o u .. .a
right skate that Is.

yo u r * m o v in g to o f a * ! ,

Hte Environment
• Wilderness and

co vert o f the 1 * 7 1

order y o u r* to d a y a t
tb o T C U .

lo t MUSTANO C L A H irilO i boy,
sr

69 l*>0 Kawasaki 55 5 000 miles,
6 tpd
Incl cond, (530 69 174
Yamaha CT-I 3,700 miles 4 spd
iarg* flits End cond (300, firm
Butch |7 S| 995.3286.
ill 4-I4" Chivy ehrom* Rev and
oodyaar Polyglot Xcond 3,000 ml
Starnnee
t l 10. Paul 344 6(26
1967 Honda C l 330 with rack, tldobugs, windshield, tool kir and manufl.
Asking 1430,
544-4(77,
oik tar
Richard
66 Chtv II aule low mllag*. **c*llenf
running cond lew pile* (60. Call
Mo* ot 344-4540, «»t, 3(2,______________
Need a plot* to ropolr your cart
On rug* 15 * 3 0 ’ with concroft pll
and chain hoist 363 a mo I f a
day. Cleaning dtpeslt 110 rtfundeblt
Ingulr* 647 Monterey attar 3 p.m.
1965 MUfTANO 719 automatic, glr,
w,d* track tiros, Mint cond Asking
I960. Call 773-1377._____________________

1970 KAWASAKI MO siraaf and dirt

•quip Vary good cond., *no nlnt
3523 Ph 343-9407 * t 346-2041,

69 Hondo 90 irell-lfrtel blkt. now
mutt Mil 3233, 344-0433
I *62 Chevy Pickup, S, stick
wide b*d eomplafily rebuilt,
rifle* $375 *44-0411___________________
For
salt,
1967
Karmon
Ohio
ytry doon Mlcholln tires and ether
gaodlat
I I 10 00
Call
anytlmt,
544 6375 __________________________________
65 AH (prise MK Ml Slue, nlc* leekmg rynt ok will iakt r*atanabl*
offar, 1723.

310 R*word for hout* w« ront N**d
low rtnr in S i.O , married cevpfe
Far (apt
1*71
*44-3471
............... m
1
loam la yautMlfi 7 roommai** n**d*d
for houM an Palm H for summer,
roll 544 3066 _____________ ____

B Rod t o y e a rb o o k ,

t■all
vn,

Want your car to handl* bailor, install
low cost sway bars frl or r*ar, Camp
AvI
Call (III al 343-1254 b.for*
10 30 p m

Mol* roommqt* n**d*d (hat* fair
man apt 360 me. Call 644 6611.

th a y d o , b e tw e e n the

Nowin
Slot*
El Corral
Bookstore

Mimana 67 {} plus 2| lew mllag*,
51400 Also homemride trailsr
Call (43-9597 after 6 p.m,

til

Housing

g o o d tim o t ih o u ld b o

Plenty

1968 Roadrunnir 313, 4 ip**d. mull

Mil. 344 4941.

750cc Partita, now *ngin*. t«c*ll*ni
irons tin* tlr*d or dirt machine
1195 344 7977

da
I W W WWWTTj

m a d * to lo st,

itiataarai
fsesui M
w ir
a T w s r It
n Id
rs w
y wo ng

wool. Try o llttto ad tar the Mgg**f rtMrlt*. OA IIS.

Roommates wonlod 7 bdrm lus apf
362 30 and (lt d , all oloct kilehon,
dithwothor-dltpotal-Rroplaco. IV, tafh
-Sunken tub wether dry*' front end
bock yards, coll 644 0*6*
73 year old noodt female roommate
start summer quarter.. 3 blocks enmput
mutt bo neat, quid 543-1337
Ftmalo roommai# needed 360 pot
monih, clot* to ramus, Call *44 3043
Summer housing -3 bdrm, apt ,7-3
^people
(l2 3m o
‘A-blosk
from
campus 546 3440 or 346-3453

S T U D EN T S !

W allpaper

%

Automotive

• Frail ocean
• Man Against

PAINT
Warnes Paints

Announcements

You

can

save all

costs on
You

body

sand &

or w c

rent

6c equipment
top
Competitive

We

buy

&

the

largo, furnished, now, 7 bod, 2batn 4 girl opr larh girl 363, 3
blacks from Cal Poly 343 0141

labor

paint

prcparc-wc
the

w ork
spray,

spray booth

6c supervise

quality

for

results

insuraflfc estimates -

6c sell

wrecked

Vollkwagens 6c parts

For Solo
fIN D II Piggyback Amp Xlnt cond
and Ftndor Rovorberotion Unit, Rlk
Vinyl with covert 343 3R31
Two JonMn R
spoakort In flnithod
cabinet
Full range co-odol
$45
546-43*6 _________________________ '
7 JSl (C** (ioroo loudspeakers Fin
ished In odod wolnul—Avo manlh* aid
Cali 343-7676,
10 (pood like, (right coppornidowt
roppar color, nice. (30 ond rontoct
k d t at 343-1664
_
____
If NOIP ITRATOCAITfl now rutlom
frank puinf, hard c o m , $700 Mutt
toll Phon. Mike 546-31(7
____
Tender Ouitar Amplifier, piggyback,
Oood fund was (330 now, tolling
for (1/3 343 07*3____________________
1
III DI J ; Venters
1
III 075
(pouters 7 N7400 ' rotsov.rs All Ilka
■ow Call Sat, 541 3*04,

70' Mou.* trailer •* Mnlor prelect,
good condition Moke a darkroom,
workshop, tfoiag* or oven live I"
ip Orodurrting roolly mutt M il
3300
or molt any oiler 544-2*77.

Travel

credit

terms are available

AUTO BODY
C O LLIS IO N S ER V IC E
« f San Luis Obispo
S.

Broad at Francis
544-4200

TPAVIt INFORMATION
Youth strindby cards, TWA Ootawoy
Cards faros, tchodulot, dc. Phaao
your TWA cornput rap Jo* loud a*
343-30*0
___
___________ ____
‘ 6 week Summer iurepeon ton'
for students and young poepta- WWJJF
Rights also available. Call David,
3 * 2253

i *
»
^
lost ond Found

LOtT 7 toMnlis male and tamale,
rod and while
I hlf by tar P"
Cudo grad# 344 6014. Reword_____
lOIJflD nt Ag W«tr*rn donee April 14
ladies watch Alto (.0 bracelet wMh
Vickie
engraved on If. If your*coll 143 *197__________________ _ _ _______
3130 CARH RIWARO
for ony information loading la
rdurn
tywam
return of sleroa
ir*roo component *Y7T**]
stolen from Kris
“ l Kar on
an tilde*'
Friday, Apdl
mans
risked
16
Na
questions
(44-1697 d (44-4*11 ___________ _ _ ,
Oirlt licycla found In area of d d j*
idanldv solitla'lorly and you may

